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COUNTY OF ERIE

LOCAL LAW INTRO. NO.1 - 2013

LOCAL LAW NO. _- 2013

A local law to establish "An Animal Abuse Registry in Erie County"

Be it enacted by the Legislatureofthe County ofErie as follows:

SECI'ION 1. LEGISLATIVE INTENT.

Animal cruelty is a serious problem resulting in abuse ofthousands ofanimals each year. Recent
instances ofanimal abuse have demonstratedthat it can occur anywhere. Available research
indicates that those who abuse animals are statisticallymore likely to do so again or commit
other violent crimes. While New York State law criminalizesanimal abuse, such conduct
continues to occur in Erie County and in the rest ofNew York State. The Legislature finds that
animals in need ofhomes need protection from potential abusers and that further action is
required to achieve that goal. Other communitieshave taken action to prevent animals from
being exposed to abusers, but New York State and Erie County have not yet taken action. This
statute is intended to protect both animals and potential human victims ofanimal abusers.

It is in the best interest of Erie County residents and their animals that a local law be established
to create an animaJ abuse registry. The registry would identify individuals in Erie County who
have been convictedofan animal abuse crime in order to prevent those individuals from
adopting, purchasingor otherwise obtaining animals from any animal shelter, pet seller or other
person or entity involved in the exchange ofanimals by adoption, sale or other means.

SECI'ION2.DE~ON~

As used in this local law, the followingterms shall have the meanings indicated:

A. An "animal" shall have the meaning'as defined by the New York State Agriculture
and Markets Law article 26, Section 350(1) but the tenn "animal" shall not include
fish or other aquatic creatures.

B. A "farm animal" shall have the meaning as defined by the New York State
Agriculture and Markets Law article 26, Section350(4) and this local law shall not
apply to fann animals except as to horses.

c. "'Animal abuse crime"

a. A violation ofany provision ofthe New York State Agricultureand Markets
Law (AML) article 26, to wit: Agricultureand Markets Law §35I, 353, 353-80



353-b, 354, 355, 356, 357, 358, 358-8,359, 359-8, 360, 361, 362, 363, 364,
365,366,366-8, 368, 369 and 370

b. Sexual misconductwith an animal in violationofNew York State Penal Law
(PL) §130.20(3)

c. Harming a service animal in violationofPL §242.10 and PL §242.15
d. Killing or injuring a police animal in violationofPL §195.06
e. Harming an animal trained to aid a person with a disability in violationofPL

§195.12

D. "Animal abuse offender" - Allyperson convictedofan animal abuse crime.

E. "Animal abuse registry" - All online registryestablishedby this local law for
registeringany person residing in Erie County convictedofan animal abuse crime.

F. "Animal shelter" - Ally public or privatelyowned organizationincluding, but not
limited to, any duly incorporatedhumane society, pound,animal protective
association or animal rescue group which maintains buildings, structuresor other
property for the pmpose ofharboring animals which may be stray, unwanted, lost,
abandonedor abused and seeks to find appropriatetemporaryor permanenthomesfor
such animals.

G. "Pet seller" - Any individual,person, partnership, firm, corporationor other entity
which offers animals for sale or is engagedin the sale, exchangeor other transferof
ownershipofanimals.

SECI10N 3. ESTABLISIDNG AN ANIMAL ABUSE REGISTRY.

A. Allonline registry shall beestablishedcontainingthe name, residenceaddress, birthdate
and face photo ofeach animal abuse offender residing within Erie County togetherwith
the date ofeach convictionfor an animal abuse crime.

B. The registry shall contain the required information about each animal abuse offenderfor
a periodoftive (5) years following his 0T her release from incarceration or, ifnot
incarcerated, from the date ofthe judgment ofconviction. Allyanimal abuse offender
convictedofa second animal abuse crime shall be placed on the animal abuse registryfor
an additional period often (10) years.

C. The Erie County Sheriff's Office is authorizedto and shall negotiatean agreement(to be
executedby the Erie County Executive)with the Erie County SPCA,or similar agency,
to establishand maintain an online animal abuse registry in Erie County.

D. The Erie County Sheriff's Office is authorizedto promulgatesuch rules and regulations
as may be necessary to implementthis local law.
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SEcrION 4. REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS FOR THOSE CONVICTED OF AN
ANIMAL ABUSE CRIME.

A. Any person who has been convictedofan animal abuse crime on or afterthe effective
date of this local law must register with Erie County's animal abuse registry within 30
days ofhis or her release from incarceration resulting from such convictionor from the
date ofjudgment ofconviction ifno incarceration was ordered.

B. Each animal abuse offender is required to register with the animalabuse registry and
shall provide his or her:

a. Full name
b. Address ofresidence

. c. A recent face photo
d. Date ofbirth

C. Each animal abuse offender shall update his or her registry information annuallyand
within 30 days ofa change ofhis or her address.

D. Each animal abuse offender shall pay an annual fee of fifty dollars ($50), for so long as
he is required to be so registered,to the Erie County Sheriff's Office for the
administrativeand maintenance costs ofthe registry.

E. An "animal abuse offender" or "pet seller" is presumedto know his obligationsunder this
law.

SEcrION 5. PROHIBmON AGAINST THE PURCHASE OF ANIMALS BY AN
ANIMAL ABUSE OFFENDER AND PROHIBmON AGAINST SALES OR
TRANSFERS TO AN ANIMAL ABUSE OFFENDER.

A. During the period when an animal abuse offender is requiredto be registeredon the
animal abuse registry, the animal abuse offender is prohibited from possessing, adopting,
owning, purchasingor exercisingcontrol over any animal.

B. No animal shelter or pet seller locatedin Erie County shall sell, exchangeor otherwise
transfer the ownershipofany animal to an animal abuse offender listedon the animal
abuse registry.

C. Prior to the sale, exchangeor other transferofownershipofany animal,an animal shelter
or pet seller is required to examine the animal abuse registry to confirmthat the nameof
the potential owner ofthe animal is not listed as having been convictedofan animal
abuse crime.

D. Any person requiredto and who has already registeredpursuant to this law, may, but no
earlier than three months following such registration, apply to the court in which the
person was last convicted ofan animal abuse crime, for suspension ofthe provisionsof



this law barringsuch individualfrom possessing, adopting,owning,purchasingor
exercisingcontrolover any animal.

SECTION'. PENALT1E&

A. Failureto register: Any animal abuse offenderwho fails to registerpursuant to Section4
above and/or updatehis or her information annuallyor within 30 daysofhaving moved,
shall beguiltyofa violationpunishable by a fine not to exceed five hundreddollars
($500) for each day beyondwhich they have failed to timely registeror update their
information asrequiredby Section6 herein.

B. Purchase ofan animalwhile on the animalabuse registry: Any animalabuse offender
who violatesthe prohibitioncontainedin Section 5 against possessing owning,adopting,
purchasingor exercisingcontrolover an animal shall beguiltyofa violationpunishable
by a fine not to exceedone thousand dollars ($1,000).

c. Prohibited sale ofan animal to an animalabuse registrant: Any animal shelteror pet
seller located in Erie County that violatesSection 5 shall beguiltyofa violationand
subject to a fine not to exceed one thousanddollars ($1,000). It shall be an affirmative
defensethat the animal shelter or pet seller checkedwith the animal abuse registryand
the nameofthe person to whom theysold or transferredan animal did not appear
thereon.

SECTION 7. REVERSE PREEMPTION

This law shall be null and void on the day that statewide or federal legislation goes into effect,
incorporating either the sameor substantially similar provisionsasare containedin this local law
or in the event that a pertinent state or federal administrative agency issues and promulgates
regulations preempting such action by the CountyofErie. The Countylegislaturemay
determinevia mere resolutionwhetheror not identical or substantially similarstatewide
legislation has been enacted for the purposesoftriggering the provisions of this section.

SECTION 8. EFFECTIVE DATE & APPLICABILITY.

This local law shall take effect ninety (90) days subsequent to filing in the Officeofthe
SecretaryofStatepursuantto section 27 ofthe Municipal Home Rule Law and shall apply to all
transactions and conduct occurringon or after the effectivedate ofthis local law.

SECTION 9. SEVERABILITY.

If any clause, sentence, paragraph, subdivision, sectionor part of this local law or the application
thereof, to any person, individual, corporation, firm, partnership, entity or circumstance, shall be
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adjudged by any court ofcompetentjurisdiction to be invalid or unconstitutional such order of
judgment shall not affect, impair, or invalidate the remainder thereof, but shall beconfined in its
operation to the clause, sentence,paragraph, subdivision, section, or part of this Local Law or in
its application to the person, individual, corporation, firm, partnership,entity, or circumstance
directly involved in the controversy in which suchjudgment or order shall be rendered.

SPONSORED BY:

LegislatorTerrence D. McCracken
Legislator Betty Jean Grant
LegislatorThomas J. Mazur
Legislator Lynn M. Marinelli
LegislatorThomas A. Loughran
LegislatorTimothy R. Hogues
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